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Regular Mooting of tho city otmnotiil : Auiitln,Texan, Aug 8th

The Council was aniloa to order by the Mayor : Roll called :
Present Mayor Wooldridgo, councilman Bartholomew, Uart,Ha yneu "* Pov/oll 3

Aboent none.

The mlttuta. uof the lAst regular and subsequent recessed meetings wor e read and adopte

by the following vote :

Yeas Mayor Y/ooldrlcL^e, counoilmen Bartholomew,Hart,Haynea & Powell 5

Nays none.
. Petltlons,eto:

The Mayor 1*1*. before tho council a petition from dtlzens asking to have certain otree

work done on Ea»t 20th street.TOno petition was road but no action taken on same.
A

Reports of dty Officers:
9

Tho Mnyor laid before the council reports of tho Marshal,tho dty Healtliorieer fc Aast,

tHo Matr n^of tho Hospital, Tho Eire Marsha^ .thoTreaouror,tho Assostter arid collector

tho city derk, the dty 3«xtontwhlcU were road and ordered filed*

Councilman Bartholomew presented reports from tho Water Ac Light"Dopt for tho months of

Feby & Mr oh 1912,which wore ordered filed.

councilman Hart presented the reports of tho Plumbing Inspector for tho months of May,

Juno and July ,whloh were road and ordered filed.

Councilman Hart presented a report from tho Fire commissioners* of tho dtyre commending

tho extension of tho Fire fclmlts or the dty end suggesting certain additional rules,otq

which was road but no action taken*

The council then recessed until 2;P M this day.

August 3th 1912, % P M:
!Bio council was called to order by tho Mayor with all members present:

councilman iiaynts offered the following resolution s

He It resolved by tho dty cpuncil of the dty of Austin :

That 12 li HayneSfSupt Receipts Disbursements and Accounts ,ln ohagrae of the Sanitary

be and la hereby authorized to have tho following transfers made from the amount set

aside to pay salaries and men of uald Sanitary Dopt ,to t.he following aouounts of said

$ 100.00

100.00

100.00

250.00
I 550.00

For Miscellaneous credit

For Tools

for outside oprlnkllng

Burying dead anlmala
Making total tranufor §

There solution waa adopted by tho following voto :

Yofts Mayor Y/oo3.dridgo, t^ounollmen Bartholomew,Hfxrt,Hayneu & Powell

Nays none*

Councilman Haynes offered the following resolution :

Whereas, the Board of Appraisers of this dty Assessed agalnat one 0 0 HlllOn *Jihe fiars, d
4 ,

day gf January 1911, an autimoblle at the value of $ 500*00 ,the dty taxos on tho samp

for the year 1911, amount ing to $ 7*82,; and,
Whereas, said 0 Q Hill has made affidavit ,whlah affidavit In attached h«reto,that nald

ao&essment was nade orronoouoly ,that he was not the owner of said autlmobllo on tho le

day of January 1911,and that he sold the same In Juno' of the year 1910; therefore,
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Bo It resolved by tho city oounoll of the city of Austin :

That tho aaaoouinent or nald ftutlniobllo valued at $ 500.00 agalnnt eald

0 0 HI 11, tie and the same la hereby cancelled ,and tho Aafiesnor and Collootx

of tide dty ID hereby authorized and Instructed to make noto of unld

can us* 11 at Ion on tho tax roll for 1911*

'Hie resolution was adopted by the following vote :

Yeas Mayo? Wooldrldae, oouncllmen Bartholomew, Hart ,H&ynoo & Powell 5

none i
i

ooun oilman Hart offered the following resolution :

The cow of_~J£oore having been Impounded , having escaped from A pasture

out aide tho d ty fclmlts, ontf the owner being without moans to roddom h«r,

he being a very poor nan, ami the Supt of Police and Public Saf etyre com-

-mending the remission of the fee of $ 1.50,; therefore,

Be It re solve a by the city council of the city of Austin :

That said let ofgf $ 1.50 bo ana the same le hereby remitted:

Ob* resolution was adopted by the following vote :

Yeas Mayor Wooldridtie1councllmen Bartholomew ,HartvHayn«0 fie Powell 3

Nayo none*

Coun oilman Hart offered the following resolution :

It appearing to tho city council that a mare and oolpbelonging to out

Pat Kolloy,who liveo outside the city limits, was found within tho Pound

limits ,w&s Impounded, remained In tho pound six tteysand was advertised for*
sale before tho owner know of tho fagt.lt further Appears that tho animals*
esoftped from A pasture some distance from the city; that the ownea? Is a

very poor man without any means whatever to pay tho fees duo the city, or

any part of same, or any hope of redeeming tho stock In oaao thoy should

bo soa,d,and tho animals being In tho city limit o by accident ,and without

tho knowledge of the owner ,and tho supt of pollco and public Safety

recommending It; therefore,

Be it resolved byi.tho city council of tho city of Austin :

'That all of aald fees amounting to #5.00 ,bo and the onmo are hereby

remitted*
ftiorosolutlon was adopted by the following vote :

teas Mayor Wooldrld^e, ooun oilmen Bartholomew, hart ,Hayno» & Powell J

Nays none*
•
Coun oilman Hart prenented to tho oounoll a petition IV om J H Wfebloh , inking
to have certain pounfd 1'eou remitted, . Councilman ilart moved that tho

petition be NOT grouted ,whlch motion pravalled by the following vote ;

Yeas Mayor V/ooldrldye, oounollmen Bftitholomew^Iart^Haynos & Powell 5

Nays none.

Councilman Hart presented the following communication:

City Aug ath 1912.

Jag P Hart,EBq,

I moct respectfully ask that the following fines bff remitted for

Henry Barber .'} 15.85,for furnishing information which lod to arrent of

Laurence Htruun indicted for assault to murder.
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iJuiUft&A JfU^ !lv'Wiia HuBflolI $ 9«2i3,for furnishing information and testifying In Sunday law case

H<mklns In which the said Uanfclna waa aonvlcjtea.

Vory ruapQoty

J T Laugnlln, city

on m tfion ol' coun oilman Hart the flneu ro comMonded In the oommunl option from the dty

Marshal, were remitted by the following vote i

Mayor Wooldrl%ft, ooun oilmen. BorthoZomewiHftrt,Hftynefl & Powell 3

nonet
rflhe MoyoPlftld before the council ft bill of the dty Attorney ,for expeneefl to » oonfe

of dty attorneys »t Marahall Ttxaa, ,ewnounttn5 to § 28.20, vrhlcin was approved for payment
by the following vote:

Yeas Mayor WooldridtfQ, Oounollmen Bartholomew vHarttil&yneQ & Powell 15

Mayo none.

council then receded subject to call*

Aug

Councilman Hart presented the following

Hon *T*« P H*rtt

nf«r sir;

The committee appointed by the Board of KPW oommlflnlonemto revise and

amend the Fir* Limit a , be^ leave to submit our report, and recommend that the followi

territory hereafter constitute the -Fire limits of the dty of Austin*

Respectfully submitted ,

•Leo Mueller, , Oiltf

Tom W Roberts .Re comer

g

Councilman Hart moved that the dty Attorney be directed to pprepara and submit to th

Council an ordinance In accordance with the above report and recomm0nd&tion,whl]ah

motion prevailed by the following vote:

Yeas Mayor Wooldrld^e, oounoilmen Hart & Powell 2

Nays counoilmen H&ynes & Bartholomew 2

The council then rooeoaed subjeot -to call*

Austin Autf 15th 1912.

The council was galled to order by tho Mayor with all members

Councilman Hart presented a petition from Dr Ptftnk Litton , asking permlsolon to add to

his Office »ln the Fire Mmlts .

On mo Won the petition was granted by tho following vote :

Yeao Mayor Wooldrldge, oounollmen Bftrtholomev/,Hftrt,Hftyneo &
• Absent councilman Powell 1

The council then recessed subject to call.
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